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ImtlTE HS a pro'tihilionisl con-vinccj that the Eijihleciith Amnid-
ment will never be formally repealed
Ijiil will last Its l<inp as the f.'onirtitu-
tu>n- But ! am deeply concerned lest
il suffer sucli annulment as has be¬
fallen the FifleenÜi Amendment in tlie
Smitlieni states, and befalls Article 11
of til« Constitution during und long
after every war. I am, lliercfore, grate¬
ful for this opp<irtunity to i>oint out,
tliougb it is neither new nor original,
one means of making friends for the
Kighteenth Anicndment which seems to
have been negiected bitherfo 1 refer
to Die systematic iirovisioii of ultrnc-
tive. refresjiing substitute drinks for
working people wlio are exjwsed to
excessively high tcin|>eraturea by I he
climate, or by the nature of their em¬

ployment. or wlio suffer tliirst by
reason of llieir own hard physical la¬
bor. witli or without tbe other two
influence.s. IVoliibition has sharply
accentuated u long struggle of wage
earners of the most varie«! character
for an elementary human right—the
right to replace, as needed, the fluid
wliich they exhaust at their work.
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In BlanilaririÍ7.ed industries, where
the irapoKancc Is recognieeil nf keeping
the laliiir turnover down and the regu¬
lar attendance of flic working force up.
«Irinkmg water does not noniutUy come
up for discussion l»etsvecn employers
and employed. It is supplied as a
inatler of course. These are. however,
unhappily, a vanisliing minority of Die
great total of American Industriel,
Jínifiloyincnls which involve over¬

powering heat and prolonged extreme
pliysicttl exertion arc not .staiidardi?A'J.
They are socially subiiomial. A
single exception to this statement is.
(lerhaps, the work of locomotive engi¬
neers in the hot months in the iiot
regions of our country. The demand
for sustained attention is, in itself, a
severe strain. Tlic locomotive engi¬
neers, however, have in some measure

standardised I heir industry and largely
control the comlitlons under which
tliey work.
Back in the 'HO's, the industrially

developed states were liegiiining to in¬
sert. in tiieir labor laws u (irovision th.it
employers must supply sufficient,
accessible, wbolesomc drinking water
But the workers fomid it [wwmanenlly
difficult to enforce this law. esijeciatly
those wlio liad no trade organizations.
In the Allanlic cofod cities anil some
others, torriij sumiiiers made this a

recurring grievance. Ijical boards of
heoltli lost golden opimrtimities to
gain the resiiect and luring good will
of multituiles of honest folk by seeing
to It that llicy had good water to drllik.
Ü0. alas, did the tenificrancc forces, by
failing to bring to bear their jiower in
the commiimfy !u support of so obvi¬
ous and fcasilile a health measure,

ronijitions Thibty VeabsAgo
My own first fwrsunal contact with

limnun suffering itnd ruin due to the
aliSeiice of attractive, wluilosome bever¬
ages available for mcu and boys suli-
jectcd to tbe double strain of heal and
hard Ulx'r. was nearly lUirly years
ugo, in the winter of lôW »nd 1805.
As rhicf Slate Factory Iiisiieclor of
Illinois, 1 idsited with two deputy
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iiisijerlitrs the great glas« Uottle works
at Alton One op f]3e most vjvid
iir-mories of my life is tlie pidiire of
more tliaii » humlred gnoitielike fig-
Ufrs of iilllo hoys, some (Touching at
llic feel of the hotlle blowers, ojieniug
and aliiitting molds iti front of the
fiepi'f glare of the glass «%'ens; others
punning from that terrible heat, carry¬
ing Imttles to tlie annealing ovens at
the circiintfetence of the hniiding. Tiie
blowers' ovens were healed with coal
ami filleil with «aiui melted to suit the
i)knver and Iiis lihiw pifie. The hoys,
as we leMnieii the next day in their
homes, were from seven years old up.
'Hie hour was nearly two o'clock in a
hitter morning in early January.
Wlien the night shift closed at two.
the children went with the iwm under
whom they worked, across the street
to the grog shops (this was the riis-
lomary iiaiue in Alton) and drank the
ipoi.soii sold there—some of tlie little
tioy.s j»sying for their drink and some
emptying IFie dregsuf the men's glasses.
The lient lo which the lioys' growing

fraHies were daily exjjiiseil was aiijiall-
ing I'neiiniitina, tuberculosis ami
rheumatTsm were their characteristic
imliibtrial disesses, as we learned in¬
cidentally iu their hnmes.
Tliese, liowever. were not what

shocked the authorities of the city to
whom wp turned for help for the il-
legally enijiloyed. who had to lie Jis-
niissetl because the new diild ialmr law
proliibited the erafiloyinent of children
liolow tlic age of fourteea years in
iiisiiiifactiire.. What horrified tlic
proti¡jcmns citizens of Alton was the
profanity, the oliscenity. the drunken¬
ness, Üie "general toughness" of the
"glassworks' bo.Vs." Uni no one pro¬
vided any wllsfying iion-aJeoboiic
licvcragcs williin the reach of Ihrlr
jiurses, or their homes, or their work-
])lace, within the hours of the night
sliift at the works.

Nothinu Bit "Grog" or Water

My iievt encoimler with the fatal
dearth of wliolesome beverage» for men
was in an iiniuatry necessilating botli
hot and iient'y Ja.hor. Tbi« was in
H)('7. as a participant in the work of tlie
Pittsburgh Survey conduderl liy Paul
Kellogg niid pnhL'shed by the Sage
Pounduticm. Among a uiiiltihide iif
examples, tbe nnlstanding one was a
factory producing a world-renowned
metal product requiring exposure to
heat well-nigh unhearahle. Tlie man¬
ager WHS a Scotchman, a teetotaJer,
filled with angry diagiist for the drimk-
eniie.ss and lack of tbrifl of Ids em¬

ployees. Indignanlly he pointed to a
city Ucick. facing his own entrance, and
occupied exclusively by low aalooiis,
almost one for each of the nalionnli-
ties I« be found in the works
"There." lie auid. "that's where their

esmtngs go. Instead of Imying houiKs In
the tni'Jdiug and lout assoniations, and
living like .Americans, they loate iu lUusc
groggerics and sleep in bunks 'in Indgbg
houses, three cight-huur shifts of sh-epcn
fur every bunk, and all knoien kinds of

As I listened in the overpowering
dizzying heal, suffering myself from
thirst, 1 made bold to ask—remetnticr-
ing the lioys in the Alton glasawork.»—
what else was available for his men.

"One of the iiuest Arf.csLm wells in the
United ütafes," was his mmplacent
answer, "and the water some of the
coldest and most refreshing." The
siene and the self-satisfied employer's
prefwsteroHs rejily stand out as though
they were yestenlay Twelve years
bad poised since the Alton visit, and
here was the same situal.ion. A mass

of workingmcn squandering money,
health, and intelligence upon alcohof
in its worst forms, not because Ihi-y
lireferred it to better things, but, be¬
cause no wholesome, attractive, sub-
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stilnte was acrrtsihie. For H3at coii-
stitucnvy. in those surrounrlings, aniiil
that, deadly heat iiikI poisoned dual,
ice water or ArtcsiaTi water was aii-

tliinkable.
For me. ttie exiwrierte was, indeed,

a melanclioly one. My fallier, for
nearl.v lliirly eunseculivc years a mem¬
ber of Congress from Pliilndeiphia,
taiighl tlie lioctrim- of the /Vmcrican
workirigmeii building U[) the industrial
strength of the Itepulilic, their own
prosperity and Inch wages assured liy
a (iroteclive Inrilf eiiciniraging the in¬
dustry of which tJiey were an tntegrid
[Mrl. Anil here, in his <»wn state of
Feiuisylvania. less Ihun twenty years
after lib death, was this vast typical
works, jirotiuciiig on an enomious
scale, under a high larilT, an article
which ha<l lieconie a iicces.iity of Anict-
icnii life.

IM.MIOBANTS REfL-Vl KAUERICAK-llOHN
And where was the American work-

ingnum? From the iscotch geiierid
manager to the youngest messenger
Imy nut one could be found of native
birth. None could be induced to work
iiiiiiJ such torturing surroundings or to
live according to the standard that the
manager himaelf hud sketcheil as the
prevailing one.
Tlic iiDinigrants who, in 1007. le-

(daced tlie Acnericiuw uf my father's
nincleentli-centujy vision, in the great
busie metal industries ilciimiiding heat,
und luird labor, were as powerless to
defend themselves from their de¬
moralizing surronndings as the little
boys in tlie Alton glassworks a dosen
years before. Without command of
Knglish, Kcjiar.itvd by tbcir polyglot
slate, exJianstcil by ilieir daily swelter¬
ing labor, aric] ilnlled in mind l>.v
drink, iJicy took what the "groggerles"
(as tJie lÄi'iitch manager called them)
offered, to slake the thirst that w.us as

elearly a [imduct of tiie industry wiiich

employed them ar the gooila that it
placed n|wn the market. Prcmi (be
cradle they bad liwoi used I" beev, of
whieh the cmilcnl and qitalily hud
Iweii sii|iefvii!ed, if not presc-rilicil, by
their governinents.
}| may be argiieil Ihat great changea

for the lietter have bmi made in the
imluslries Iheitiselvea. since the episode
of Itttt.i in Alton and in Pittsburgh in
11)07. Let aiiywic who inclines to this
belief read the rerrni, description of
[lersonai experience in copper smelling,
in the ilon/hl}i. for June, 19¿S.
under the title "Ooppcr; A Study m
Ingots and Men." by Charles Itiiinford
Walker.

The Neko Still the Same

Grunted Ihat, hi Uic glnss hottle in¬
dustry, which has s)iread in many
directions, the proportion of dimin¬
utive hoyg has been reducol in some
states by cfaihl hdair laws, wliieh liave
stimulated the ti.se of mechanical de¬
vices; and granted, also, thut gas and
oil have largely dciirived the industry
of e-xcuse for a permanent night shift
which was once aíFonlc<l by the use of
CjiuinuMus colli fires throughout the
work*, employees in the glass industry
atill need satisfying substitutes for
intoxicating beverages.
In the steel works, nt the time of the

Survey, the twelve-hour day and the
seien-diiy week prevailed, a.s the
former still does in the plants of the
United Stales Steel Corporation. We
found ynung "water boys" working
twelve hours every day {or night) in
the month; ami twenty-four hours on
two Suudays when the shift changed
from night to day, or bark again from
ifay to nigJit, ddit every fortnight.
These boys were free, of course, to
ilriiik at will tlie w.ilvr that they pur¬
veyed. But. like Ü1V men. they found
little comfort in <-old water ami were
steady cu-stomers of the "grogaliops"
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at the gates of ll)e steel plants. Ter¬
rible heat, inhumanly long hours and
night wtjrk gave rontinlling jiower to
the craving for stimulants. Tn the
employ of the llnlted States Steel
Corpuration water boys will still
ilouiilless be Foniiil under substan¬
tially these couclitinrjs, so lung as the
t^ve|ve-lu>ur day is continued.

Sape Dbihks Xot Tbash
Wlint, in ennclusion, are safe drinks

for employees who suffer from heat
wliilc at work? Certainly not iue
water or that drami freshly from
Artesian wells. For many people,
pure wuirr alone is distasteful and
often injurious. "Tlie safe, old stand¬
by"' in gbuis. iron and steel wurks Is
water contaii3Ílig natiiieal. Anything
less attractive would he hard to find!
Switzeria n<l n Ifords .1 i>ra.ct ical example.
Wlien some of the railroads were na¬

tionalized by the Swiss Feileration,
raen employed in the train service were
forbidden to use alcoliul in any form
during their working day. Fruit
juice, excellent In i|uality (not any
synthetic substitute), is carried on
trains and is accessible to employees,
thmigli passaigers intist content tliem-
solve-s with commercial beverages
bought at stations.
Chemistry has wroiiglit miracles

since llicsc observations were ruarle in
I89An,5. Í9U7.1913 aud IU19 (the latter
in Switzcrlaiirl), but what has chemistry
contributed to the experience of men
wlio complain that they "sweat the
Qesli off Ihcir bones" in heavy in-
iluslrie.s at high lemperiitures? Near
beer, coca-cola, anrl other worthless
synthetic Ixash in all known colors

and of myriad flavors, at cmnmerr'ial
prices, permaueiit sources of exaspera¬
tion to these laborers.
Men powerful in body and sluggi.sL

in mind, of the tyjie who even in
eight hours exiiaust their energy by
sustained physical eserlion at u high
temperature, will drink whatever luo-
menturily lessens their dLsiuimfort at
the end of the work [leriod Good or
bad, legal or illegid. cheap or d«ar.
openly or secretly, drink llie.y will have
outside if they are not. as 0 luiilhie
matter, abundantly supplied with satis¬
fying thiid to replace what they ha\'e
spent nt their work. This is ob^■iously
inevitable. The only ipiestinn is:
where and wliat they wDI ijrink.
Forbidding them beer, willioiit.

affording an avallalile substitute
wherever they suffer from heat aud
heavy work, is merely teio))liiig them
to violate the Amendment. It is
living ill a fool's paradise to suppose
that they will not violate it. They
will also hale il. They will believe
that they have liccn deprived, against
their will, of beer which (hey liave
found refreshing and have been taught
to regard as a food, and furnished in¬
stead with worthless stuff which they
dislike. Tlieir experience will, more¬
over. be incesiaindy so interpreted to
them by Ihe advocates of liglit wines
and tieer, within and without the ranks
of iirg-vnized lalwr.
In the interest of the -XmendmenL,

therefore, it behooves its friends tn

provide clieu,)», good, refresUing, non¬
alcoholic drinks within permanent
easy reach of the people who most
need tliem. Ufflinary (.Hiinmeree has
tailed iitterly.
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